
Submitter : Dr. Christopher Beck 

Organization : ASA 

Category : Physician 

Issue AreaslComments 

Date: 08/14/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-801 8 

Rc: CMS-1385-P 

Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Sehedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Ageney is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade sinee the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion faetor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undcrvaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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Submitter : Dr. Michael Lopez 

Organization : American Society of Aneshtesia 

Category : Physician 

Date: 08/14/2007 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 
I am extremely pleased that CMS is considering a increase in the anesthesia conversion factor for 2008 by $3.30 per unit. 

Repeated yearly reductions in reimbursement have now reached a level, which in many cases, is below that of medicaid. Coupled with an ever increasing medicare 
population, a situation has been created that makes it more and more difficult to retain and recruit anesthesiologists. The enactment of CMS-1385-P would do a 
great deal in alleviating the situation. 

Please consider this message an indication of my wholehearted support for your consideration of CMS-1385-P. 

Sincereley, 
Michael A Lopez, MD 
12320 E avenida De la vista verde 
Tucson, Az 85749 
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Submitter : Dr. Kevin Hampel Date: 08/15/2007 

Organization : Dr. Kevin Hampel 

Category : Physician 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. BOX 801 8 
Baltimore, MD. 2 1244-80 18 

RE: CMS-1385-P 

Dear Ms. Nonvalk 

I am an anesthesiologist in Springfield, Missouri, and I am writing this letter in support of the revisions to the Physicians Fee Schedule. Increasing the unit value 
is critical to the survival of my practice. Anesthesia payments havc suffered for to many years and deserve this increase of nearly 32%. Please support CMS- 
1385-P. 

Thank You, 
Kevin Hampel, MD 
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Submitter : Dr. Jennifer McSweeney Date: 08/15/2007 

Organization : Dr. Jennifer McSweeney 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore. MD 21244-8018 

Re: CMS-I 385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Revicw) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
Sincerely, 
Jennifer M. McSweeney, M.D. 
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Submitter : Dr. B Stephen Lee Date: 08/15/2007 

Organization : Group Health Permanente 

Category : Physician 

Issue AreasIComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 801 8 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-801 8 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthnia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dcar Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia serviees, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Fedcral Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

B Stephen Lee, MD, MBA 
61 3 E Highland Drive #2 
Seattle WA 98102 
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Submitter : Dr. Arnel Almeda Date: 08/15/2007 

Organization : Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center 

Category : Physician 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore. MD 2 1244-801 8 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. 1 am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an cffort to rcctify this untcnablc situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increasc the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. 1 am pleased that the Agency aeeepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and 1 support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Amel Almeda 
Anesthesia resident 
Dept of Anesthesia, BlDMC 
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Submitter : Dr. Dougals fetterman 

Organization : ASA 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

Date: 08/15/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore. MD 21 244-80 18 

Re: CMS- 1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dcar Ms. Nonvalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. 1 am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.1 9 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. 1 am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of thc 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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Submitter : Mr. Marvin Mason 

Organization : Mr. Marvin Mason 

Category : Individual 

Issue AreasIComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Support the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule CMS-1385-P. 
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Submitter : Mrs. Deborah Mason 

Organization : Mrs. Deborah Mason 

Category : Individual 

Ieeue AreasIComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Support the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule CMS-1385-P 

Date: 08/15/2007 
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Submitter : Dr. DougIas Kinscherff Date: 08/15/2007 

Organization : American Society of Anesthesiology 

Category : Physician 

Issue AreasIComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-I 385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore. MD 21244-8018 

Rc: CMS- 1385-P 
Ancsthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Revicw) 

Dcar Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an cffort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undcrvaluation of ancsthcsia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implcmcntation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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Submitter : Dr. Linda S Aglio MD 

Organization : ASA 

Category : Physician 

Issue AreasIComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Teaching reimbursement should be allowed 
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Submitter : Dr. Colleen Dargie 

Organization : Henry Ford Medical Group 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

Date: 08/15/2007 

Payment For Procedures And 
Semces Provided In ASCs 

Payment For Procedures And Services Provided In ASCs 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

1 am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia serviccs, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

Whcn the RBRVS was institutcd, it crcated a huge payment disparity for anesthcsia carc. mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
othcr physician scrviccs. Today, morc than a decadc sincc the RBRVS took effcct, Mcdicarc paymcnt for anesthcsia services stands at just $1 6.1 9 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly MOO per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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Submitter : Dr. Michael Mestan 

Organlzation : American Chiropractic College of Radiology 

Category : Radiologist 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

See attachment 

Date: 08/15/2007 

CMS-I 385-P-5852-~ttach-1 .DOC 
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AMERICAN CHIROPRACTIC ASSOCIATION 

AMERICAN CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE OF RADIOLOGY 
PRESIDENT 

MICHAEL A. MESTAN. D.C. 
DACBR 

2360 State Rt. 89 
Seneca Falls. NY 13148JXlO 

Ph (315) 568-3864 
WX (315) 568-3017 

e-mail: mmes~nycc .edu  

VICE-PRESIDENT 
RENEE M. DEVRIES D.C. 

DACBR 
2M1 W. 84th St.. 

Bloomineton.MN 55431 
Ph (952) 885-541 1 
WX (9521 885-5415 

e-mail: rdewies@nwhealth.e& 

SECRETARY-TREASURER 
J. TODD KNUDSEN. D-C 

DACBR 
PO Box 3053 

La Habra. CA 90632-3053 
Ph (562) W7-8755 x522 
e-fax (801) 459-5936 

e-mail: DACBR219@hormailmm 

PAST-PRESIDENT 
TIMOTHY J. MICK. D.C. 

DACBR 
565 Arlinnton Ave. West 
St Paul. MN 55 117-3504 

Ph (65 1) 487-2429 
Ph (651) 487-2429 

email: mickici@msn.com 

August 29,2007 

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Department of Health and Human Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
PO Box 8018 
Baltimore, Maryland 21244-8018 

RE: "TECHNICAL CORREC7ONS" 

Dear: Dear Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Se~ices (CMS) 

The American Chiropractic College of Radiology (ACCR) is an organization whose membership is comprised 
solely of doctors of chiropractic who have completed a diagnostic imaging residency and passed a rigorous 
examination by the American Chiropractic Board of Radiology, an independent, nationally accredited examining 
body. The ACCR is o ~ ~ o s e d  to the projected rule in the Federal Regkterthat would eliminate Medicare 
reimbursement for X-rays taken by a radiologist or other non-treating physician and subsequently used in the 
course of patient care by a doctor of chiropractic. 

When utilized and interpreted appropriately, diagnostic imaging represents a fundamental element in 
chiropractic practice, as it does in allopathic medicine, osteopathy and dentistry. This, of course, includes 
patients covered by Medicare. 

If approved, this proposal would arbitrarily discriminate against and restrict the practice of chiropractic and 
would negatively alter the quality of care delivered by this popular and effective natural health care profession. 
This would have a profound negative impact on the many patients with this coverage who benefit from 
chiropractic care. I f  this proposal is approved, it will be the public who will be negatively impacted by this 
change in coverage, which may be politically motivated. To our knowledge, there is no evidence that this 
action would result in an improved cost-to-benefit ratio or improved care. On the contrary, we believe that 
this would lead to a lowered quality of care and potential harm to patients, without cost savings and with 
potential for greater cost. It appears that chiropractors would need to first refer patients to an allopathic 
physician for history and assessment, merely to be able to obtain diagnostic radiographs. The added financial 
burden to the health care system would seem obvious. 

We appreciate the opportunity to express our concerns and urge you to reject these proposed changes. 



Sincerely, 

Michael A. Mestan, D.C., DACBRTM 
President, The American Chiropractic College of Radiology 

CC: Renee M. Devries, D.C. DACBR, 3. Todd Knudsen, D.C. DACBR; Timothy I. Mick, D.C. DACBR 
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Submitter : Dr. Michael Lewis 

Organization : University of Miami, Department of Anesthesiology 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

Date: 08/15/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Sample Comment Letter: 

Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centcrs for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS- 1385-P 
P.O. Box 801 8 
Baltimore. MD 21244-8018 

Re: CMS-1385-P 

Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nonvalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician scrvices. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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Submitter : Dr. Samuel Galvagno 

Organization : Brigham and Woman's Hospital, Boston, MA 

Category : Physician 

Date: 08/15/2007 

Issue Areas/Commeots 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

On July 2, the Medicare program announced that it is considering an increase in payments for anesthesia. If the government follows through on all its proposals, 
the anesthesia conversion factor could be about $3.30 per unit more than was projected for 2008 before Medicare made its July announcement. This is a positive 
step forward for anesthesia reimbursement. No surgery can be done without anesthesia. Furthermore, anesthesia has contributed more to patient safety within the 
last 10 years than any other medical specialty. I strongly support this legislation. 
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Submitter : Michelle Eaton 

Organization : Michelle Eaton 

Category : Individual 

Issue AreasIComments 

Date: 08/15/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Leslie V. Nowalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS- 1385-P 
P.O. Box 80 18 
Baltimore, MD 21244-80 18 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Pan of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nowalk: 

1 am writing to express my strongest suppon for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician scrvices. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To cnsure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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Submitter : Dr. Ellen Sigal 

Organization : Friends of Cancer Research 

Category : Consumer Group 

Issue Areas/Comments 

Drug Compendia 

Drug Compendia 

See Attachmeat 
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EXECUTIVE COMMlllEE 

Ellen V. Sigol, Ph.D, Chfrpemm 

Morlene A. Molek, R.N., President 

Bartaro Duffy Stewart, M.P.M. Secretary 
Asmiation of American Cancer Institutes 

Hormon J. Eyre, M. D., Treasurer 
American Cancer Society 

Mortin D. Abeloff, M.D 
Sidney Kimmel Comprehensive Cancer 
Center at Johns Hopkins 

Margaret Fah', Ph. D, M. D. (h.c.) 
American Asvwiaticm for Cancer Research 

Sherry Lansing 
The Sherry Lansing Foundation, Paramcunt 
Pictures 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Pennie Abramson 
The Weizrnann Institute of Science 

Carolyn "Bo "Aldige 
Cancer Research and Prevention 
Foundation 

Richard N. Atkins, M. D. 
National Prostate Cancer Coalition 

Morguerite D. Baxter, R.N., M.N. 
Novartis Vaccines B Diagnostics, Inc. 

William P. Bra 
Kidney Cancer Assaiat ion 

Lucile Adorns-Campbell 
Howard University Cancer Center 

George Dohlmn 
The Leukemia B Lymphoma Society 

Deborah 1. Dingell 
GM Foundation 

Nancy henport-Ennis 
Patient Advocate Fol~ndation 

Ronald B. Herbermon, M. D. 
Univeaity of Pittsburgh Cancer Imtitute 

Mary Wwlley 
Research!America 

Robert C. Young, MD 
Fox Chme Cancer Center 

Ccfpxate Counsel 
Alston h Byrd LLP 

August 15,2007 

Steve Phurrough, MD, MPA, CPE 
Director, Coverage and Analysis Group 
Office of Clinical Standards and Quality 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Department of Health and Human Services 
Mail Stop: C1-09-06 
7500 Secunty Boulevard 
Baltimore, Maryland 21244 

RE: File Code CMS-1385-P 

Dear Dr. Phurrough: 

Friends of Cancer Research is a non-profit organization that raises awareness and 
provides public education on cancer research in order to accelerate the nation's progress 
toward better tools for the prevention, detection, and treatrnent of all cancers. Comprised 
of leading members of the cancer community, Friends of Cancer Research works to 
engage key stakeholders in the scientific, patient, government, corporate, and media 
sectors to identify bamers and find solutions for the most pressing issues facing cancer 
research today. 

One such bamer is the processes used by the Center for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services (CMS) to determine which anti-cancer therapeutics are eligible for coverage. 
Currently, Medicare will provide coverage for drugs and biologics for anti-cancer 
chemotherapeutic regimens if the indication for treatment is listed in one of three 
compendia designated in 1993. However, at this time one of the designated compendia 
is no longer in existence and due to changing ownership and format, the future use of a 
second designated compendium is unclear. 

The agency should ensure that at least three compendia remain available for the agency 
to utilize in making coverage determinations. The Secretary currently has the authority to 
revise the list of compendia under Medicare part B, but not Part D. On July 2, 2007 CMS 
issued a Proposed Rule that specifies criteria of compendia as well as an implementation 
schedule for revising the list of approved compendia. 

Wi le  we are very supportive of the uiteria, including specialty compendium such as one 
for anti-cancer treatments, we remain concerned with the timeframe for implementation. 
On March 30,2006 the Medicare Coverage Advisory Committee (MedCAC) convened to 
review characteristics required in acceptable compendia, including a study of established 
compendia not currently used by the agency. Given that the agency has examined 
additional compendia criteria and implementation for well over a year, it is problematic 
that, according to the schedule in the Proposed Rule, the earliest the list of compendia 
could be revised appears to be September 2008. 

In recent years, cancer patients are fortunate to see new, diverse oncology products 
being developed. As we continue in this innovative era of molecular targeting and 
increased understanding of the biology of cancer, this trend is expected to continue. Due 
to the speed of discovery, cancer patients would be best served by uptodate, accurate 
information on the safe and effective use of new products in a wide range of disease 
settings. 

The compendium published by the National Comprehensive Cancer Network (NCCN) is 
based upon clinical evidence, translated from the NCCN clinical guidelines, and has 
technological rigor and expertise to provide the most comprehensive and regularly 
updated recommendations. In fact, it received the best score in each category when 
evaluated as a part of the March 30,2006 MedCAC meeting. Adding the NCCN D ~ g s  
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and Biologics Compendium to the CMS designated list would allow for safe and effective therapies to be 
appropriately covered by CMS, ultimately benefiting patients. 

Of the last 10 chemotherapeutic agents approved by FDA, six were for oral administration. Of the hundreds 
of anti-cancer agents in clinical development, more than half are for oral administration. Therefore, it is 
essential that the same compendia be used for coverage determinations for both Medicare Part €3 and Part 
D, and the NCCN Drugs and Biologics Compendium should be a part of the available list. 

We appreciate the opportunity to comment on the Proposed Rule and are supportive of the ongoing efforts to 
revise the list of approved compendia. However, we ask on behalf of patients that suffer daily from all types 
of cancer, that this list be revised immediately and include the NCCN Drugs and Biologic Compendium for 
both Medicare Part €3 and Part D. 

Sincerely, 

Ellen V. Sigal, PhD 
Chairperson 

Marlene A. Malek, RN 
President 



Submitter : Dr. Sanjay Anand 
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Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Scrvices 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 21 244-80 18 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nonualk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under thc 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation ofanesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 perccnt work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Registcr 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia eonversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Sanjay Anand M.D. 
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Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
Department of Health and Human Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 21244-8018 

Re. File Code: CMS-1385-P, CODING- ADDITIONAL CODES FROM 5-YEAR REVIEW 

To CMS: 

I am writing regarding the proposed change to bundle CPT 93325 into CPT codes 76825,76826, 
76827,76828,93303,93304,93307,93308,93312,93314,93315,93317, 93320, 93321, 93350 
when provided together. 

As a pediatric cardiologist, this is of particular concern to me because: 

1. I do not believe the appropriate process has been followed with respect to this change. 
After significant interaction and research between the RUC and the appropriate specialty 
societies (in this case The American College of Cardiology and the American Society of 
Echocardiography), the CPT editorial panel has recommended that a new code be 
established that would bundle the 93325 with the 93307 to be implemented on January 1, 
2009. The RUC is scheduled to evaluate the recommended relevant work and practice 
expense for the new code at its upcoming meeting. The CPT editorial panel did not 
recommend that the list of above echo codes be bundled as well with the 93325. 

This new code is fully expected to address any outstanding issues relative to Medicare 
utilization of 93307, and has been analyzed at length by appropriate national medical 
societies, the CPT editorial panel, and the RUC. However, as a result of this proposed 
regulatory action by CMS, we are faced with resolving, in an accelerated timeframe of 
less than two months, an issue that directly impacts a distinctly non-Medicare population 
- namely, pediatric cardiology practices - and which is normally addressed over a multi- 
year period. Further, because the actions of CMS are contrary to the normal process for 
such changes and the resultant compressed timeframe, the specialty societies have not 
been able to effectively work with their membership to evaluate the proposed change in a 
reasoned, methodical manner (something that is in the interests of all parties); 

2. The surveys performed to set the work RVUs for almost all of the echo codes utilized 
specifically by pediatric cardiologists and affected by this proposed change were 
performed more than 10 years ago. As a result, particularly with respect to the 93325, the 
RVUs are reflective of a focus on the cost of the technology and not the advances in care 
that have been developed as a result of the technology. Particularly among pediatric 
cardiologists, much needed new surveys would provide evidence that the work and risk 
components of the procedures that involve Doppler Color Flow Mapping have evolved to 
the point where the relative value of the procedures have shifted to a significantly greater 
work component and a lesser technology component. 

This shift is reflected in the development of national standards such as those present in 
the Intersocietal Commission for the Accreditation of Echocardiography Laboratories 
(ICAEL) initiative to develop and implement an echo lab accreditation process. The 
focus of this initiative is on process, meaning work performed, and not on the technology 



associated with the provision of echocardiography services. This echocardiography 
accreditation initiative will be mandated by many payors within the next year. 

In 1997 there were specific echocardiography codes implemented in CPT for congenital 
cardiac anomalies to complement the existing CPT codes for echocardiography for non 
congenital heart disease. "The codes were developed by the CPT Editorial Panel in 
response to the American Academy of Pediatrics and the American College of 
Cardiology's request to delineate more distinctively the different services involved in 
assessing and performing echocardiography on infants and young children with 
congenital cardiac anomalies." (CPTAssistant 1997). 

Consistent with this, I have significant concern with the continued approach (of which 
this bundling proposal is an example) of placing adult and pediatric patients in the same 
grouping when it comes to evaluation of the work associated with providing care to these 
significantly different patient populations. Because the adult cardiology population is 
much larger than the pediatric population, the RVUs for procedures that are common to 
both are established exclusively using adult patients as the basis. The work and expense 
associated with providing care to pediatric patients is not considered. The inaccuracies 
that result from this approach can be linked to anatomical differences between pediatric 
and adult patients (size, development, etc. - see references from the CPT Assistant below) 
as well as the basic issue of getting a child to be still while performing complex imaging 
procedures. 

CPT Code 93325 describes Doppler color flow velocity mapping. This service is 
typically performed in conjunction with another echocardiography imaging study to 
define structural and dynamic abnormalities as a clue to flow aberrations and to provide 
internal anatomic landmarks necessary for positioning the Doppler cursor to record 
cardiovascular blood flow velocities. 

Pediatric echocardiography is unique in that it is frequently necessary to use Doppler 
flow velocity mapping (93325) for diagnostic purposes and it forms the basis for 
subsequent clinical management decisions. CPT Assistant in 1997 references the 
uniqueness of the 93325 for the pediatric population stating that Doppler color flow 
velocity is ". .. even more critical in the neonatal period when rapid changes in pressure 
in the pulmonary circuit can cause significant blood flow changes, reversals of fetal 
shunts and delayed adaptation to neonatal life." It should also be recognized that Doppler 
flow velocity mapping is an essential medical service being provided to patients with 
congenital and non-congenital heart disease in the pediatric population. 

The following vignettes will illustrate the importance of the Doppler color flow velocity 
mapping (93325) remaining as a separate and distinct medical service and as an add-on 
code (+)for pediatric echocardiography services. These are just a few examples of the 
many complex anatomic and physiologic issues that we as pediatric cardiologists face on 
a daily basis when per$orming echocardiograms on infants, children, and adults with 
complex congenital or non-congenital heart disease. These are not unusual cases for us. 

Vignette 1 (auoted from CPTAssistant 1997) (example of Congenital Heart Disease) 

"A threeday-old neonate with transposition of the great vessels was initially treated with 
an atrial septostomy with a planned arterial switch procedure at seven days. On the third 
day post Raskind balloon septostomy increasing cyanosis is seen with saturation 



dropping to the low 70s. A repeat transthoracic echocardiography (93304) with color 
flow Doppler study is performed (colorflow Doppler is coded in addition as a 93325). 
The physician reviews the echocardiographic images and prepares a report. The 
echocardiogram shows a closed patent ductus arteriousus and a small atrial septa1 defect. 
The child is returned to the cath-lab for a repeat septostomy and prostaglandin is 
restarted." 

Vignette I1 (example of noncongenital heart disease) 

A two-month-old infant is referred by the pediatrician to a pediatric cardiologist for a 
persistent murmur in an otherwise healthy infant. The pediatric cardiologist is concerned 
about a patent ductus arteriousus as a possible diagnosis. A ductus arteriousus, 
connecting the pulmonary artery and the aorta, is an essential structure during fetal life. 
Normally, the ductus arteriousus closes in the first few days after birth in healthy term 
infants. A persistent ductus arteriousus can give rise to long-term complications and 
needs to be followed carefully to evaluate if further intervention is needed (medical vs. 
surgical). Echocardiography permits an accurate diagnosis of a patent ductus acteriousus 
with assessment of both the hemodynamic impact if there is a shunt. Estimated 
pulmonary artery pressure is obtained by Doppler imaging and can exclude other 
associated defects also. Color flow Doppler will be able to outline the flow of a patent 
ductus acteriousus from the aorta to the pulmonary artery. Color flow Doppler in this 
baby revealed no cardiac defects or patent ductus arteriousus and the murmur was 
determined to be innocent. 

Vignette I11 (example of congenital heart disease) 

An eight year-old child (or a 23-year-old young adult), with complex cyanotic congenital 
heart disease (functional single ventricle) is post-op completion of a fenestrated Fontan 
procedure several years ago. He has had a progressive decrease in saturations over the 
last year. There are several possible explanations and the pediatric cardiologist performs 
an echocardiogram to help determine the etiology. Color flow Doppler (93325) is 
essential to help elucidate the postoperative anatomy and blood flow patterns, but the 
process is complex and timeconsuming involving assessment of the surgically 
constructed lateral tunnel or extracardiac conduit searching for a residual fenestration 
shunt or obstruction to flow, assessment of flow patterns through the previously 
surgically constructed Glenn anastomsis between the superior vena cava and pulmonary 
artery, assessment for obstruction to flow through the bulboventricular foramen, 
assessment for significant AV valve or semilunar valve insufficiency, and assessment for 
collateral vessels directing venous (desaturated blood) into the hem that may have 
developed over time. Any or all of these findings will then help dictate the next step in 
the care of this patient. 

3. I am concerned that this change would adversely impact access to care for pediatric 
cardiology patients. Pediatric cardiology programs provide care not only to patients with 
the resources to afford private insurance, but also, to a large extent, to patients covered by 
Medicaid or with no coverage at all. Because a key impact of this change will be to 
reduce reimbursement for pediatric cardiology services across all payor groups, the 
resources available today that allow us to support programs that provide this much- 
needed care to our patients will not be sufficient to continue to do so should the proposed 
change to bundle 93325 with other pediatric cardiology echocardiography codes be 
implemented. 



Thus the effect of this change on pediatric cardiology programs throughout the country 
will be an increase in the need for subsidies from already resource-challenged children's 
hospitals and academic programs, or a significant increase in Medicaid reimbursement 
for the proposed bundled services, in order for pediatric cardiology patients to have the 
same access to care and resources that they do today. 

I strongly urge CMS to withdraw the proposed change with respect to bundling 93325 with other 
pediatric cardiology echocardiography codes until such time as an appropriate review of all 
related issues can be performed, working within the prescribed process and timeframe, in order to 
achieve the most appropriate solution. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Sincerely, 

James C. Huhta, M.D., Pediatric Cardiology 
Daicoff-Andrews Chair in Perinatal Cardiology 
Professor of Pediatrics and Ob-Gyn 
University of South Florida College of Medicine 
St. Petersburg, FL 33701 
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GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 801 8 
Baltimorc, MD 2 1244-8018 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nonvalk: 

1 am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increasc anesthesia payments under thc 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, thc RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia convcrsion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. 1 am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia eonversion factor inerease as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Leslie V. Nowalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 801 8 
Baltimore. MD 2 1244-8018 

Re: CMS- 1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Revicw) 

Dear Ms. Nowalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effec< Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nations seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $400 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion faetor inerease as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS- 1385-P 
P.O. Box 801 8 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-801 8 

Re: CMS-1385-P 

Anesthesia Coding (Pan of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nonvalk: 

1 am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.1 9 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of car~ng for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Mcdicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step fonvard in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Robert P. Devine, M.D. 
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GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS- 1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-801 8 

Re: CMS-1385-P 

Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nonvalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Alexander Ajlouni MD 
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Leslie V. Nowalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-I 385-P 
P.O. Box 80 18 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-80 18 

Re: CMS-1385-P 

Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nowalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

Whcn the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

James D. Kindscher, M.D. 
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GENERAL 
Leslic V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centcrs for Medieare and Medicaid Serviccs 
Attention: CMS-I 385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 21244-8018 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

This letter is to voice my extreme gratitude and support for the effort that some have taken to correct the gross u~de~aluation of anesthesia services under the 2008 
Physician Fee Schedule. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it crcatcd a huge payment disparity for'anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician serviccs. Today, more than a decade sincc the RBRVS took cffcct, Medicarc payment for anesthesia services stands atjust $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

This is felt particularly in my group of anesthesiologists, as ow Medicare share of patients is increasing more than neighboring communities. With our incomes 
relativcly less that these neighboring communities, we are losing anesthesiologists and the care we provide to all our paticnts will likely suffcr. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step fonvard in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that ow patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with thc proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing thc anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter 

Andrew Crook 
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Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 21244-8018 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia 
payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking 
steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, 
mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to other physician 
services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment 
for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This amount does not cover the cost 
of caring for our nation's seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which 
anesthesiologists are being forced away from areas with disproportionately high 
Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase 
, the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work undervaluation- a 

move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a 
major step forward in correcting the long-standing undervaluation of anesthesia services. 
I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I 
support full implementation of the RUC's recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is 
imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register by fully 
and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as 
recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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Coding-- Additional Codes From 5-Year Review 

Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-8018 

Re: CMS- 1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant underva~uation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician serviccs. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia scrvices stands at just $1 6.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medieaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 801 8 
Baltimore, MD 21244-801 8 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
othcr physician scrvices. Today, morc than a decade since the RBRVS took cffect, Mcdicarc payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an cffort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed mlc, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Sincerely, 

Amy Shore 
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GENERAL 

GENERAL 

The nced to increase madicarc paymcnrs is essential, especially in heavily percentile practices. Some groups cannot support a practice, and lose money after 
expenses, while still assuming all clinical and medico-legal responsibility. My plumbers and electricians make more ringing my doorbell than I can doing a 
major interventional procedure on a sick, elderly patient with multiple medical problems. 
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Submitter : Dr. Jeff Fuqua 

Organization : AMAET 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

Date: 08/15/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS- 1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-801 8 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nonvalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schcdule. 1 am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

Whcn the RBRVS was institutcd, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade sincc the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being f o r 4  away from 
arcas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Sincerely, 

Jeff Fuqua,MD 
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Submitter : Dr. Raymond Castenholz 

Organization : Dr. Raymond Castenholz 

Category : Physician 

Issue AreaslCommenh 

Date: 08/15/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Lcslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Serviccs 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore. MD 21244-8018 

Rc: CMS-1385-P 

Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Revicw) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

1 am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthcsia payments under the 2008 Physician Fec Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking stcps to addrcss this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medieare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $1 6.1 9 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
arcas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase thc anesthesia convcrsion factor to offset a calculated 32 pcrcent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward In correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. 1 am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and 1 support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that ow patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implement~ng the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommendcd by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter 
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Submitter : Marvin Shapiro 

Organization : Medical Anesthesia Group 

Category : Physician 

Date: 08/15/2007 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 80 18 
Baltimore, MD 21 244-80 18 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. 1 am grateful that CMS has 
recognized thc gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia eare, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthcsia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decadc since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.1 9 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an cffort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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Submitter : Dr. B. Jeff Sanders 

Organization : Dr. B. Jeff Sanders 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areadcomments 

Date: 08/15/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS- 1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 21244-801 8 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of ancsthcsia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset acalculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation-a move that would result in an increasc of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that o w  patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for y o u  consideration of this serious matter. 
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Submitter : Mr. Jerry Buterbaugh 

Organization : BWH 

Category : Individual 

Date: 08/15/2007 

Issue AreadComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), the agency that administers Medicare, has acknowledged that payments for anesthesia work are 
undervalued by 32 percent. I understand in a recent proposed regulation, the Agency tentatively included an increase in Medicare ancsthesia payment. Please 
accepting my comment on the proposed payment increase.Pleasc vote for this increase and approve this regulation. 
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Submitter : Dr. Kenneth Weil 

Organization : Dr. Kenneth R Weil PC 

Category : Health Care Professional or Association 

Issue AreaslComments 

Technical Corrections 

Technical Corrections 

I strongly oppose 

CMS-I 385-P-5874-Attach-I .DOC 
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Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Department of Health and Human Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
PO Box 801 8 
Baltimore, Maryland 21 244-801 8 

Re: "TECHNICAL CORRECTIONS" 

The proposed rule dated Jl.~ly 12th contained an item under the technical corrections section calling for 
the current regulation that permits a beneficiary to be reimbursed by Medicare for an X-ray taken by a 
MD Qr DO and used by a Doctor of Chiropractic to determine a subluxation, be eliminated. 
writing in s t ron~ opposition to this proposal. 

While subluxation does not need to be detected by an X-ray, in some cases the patient clinically will 
require an X-ray to identify a subluxation or to rule out any "red flags," or to also determine diagnosis 
and treatment options. X-rays may also be required to help determine the need for further diagnostic 
testing, i.e. MRI or for a referral to the appropriate specialist. 

By limiting a Doctor of Chiropractic from referring an X-ray the cost to the Medicare patient will go up 
significantly due to the necessity of a referral to an orthopedist or rheumatologist for evaluation prior 
to referral to the radiologist as it is now. With fixed incomes and limited resources, Medicare patients 
may choose to forgo X-rays and thus needed treatment. If treatment is delayed illnesses that could be 
life threatening may not be discovered. Simply put, it is the patient that will suffer as result of this 
proposal. 

I strongly urge vou to table this proposal. These X-rays, if needed, are integral to the overall 
treatment plan of Medicare patients and, again, it is ultimately the patient that will suffer should this 
proposal become standing regulation. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Kenneth R. Weil 
Board Member of The Georgia Council of Chiropractic 



Submitter : Dr. Vernon Eagan Jr. 

Organization : American Society of Anesthesiologists 

Category : Physician 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

To whom it may concernl: 

Date: 08/15/2007 

I am writing this comment in support of a proposed $4.00 per unit increase in reimbursement for ANESTHESIA services. This is a step in the right direction as 
Anesthesiology reimbursement has been under valued long before I became a board certified Anestheiologist. I would like for you to understand that this is 
merely a step toward where we need to be as I currently require private insurers to pay a minimum of $42.00 per unit to compensate for poor reimbursement by 
Government contracts. This is not fair to private payers. However, the alternative is banctupcy of my practice or not accepting Medicare patients. Therefore, I ask 
that you consider this a STEP toward correcting deficient Anesthesia reimbursement. Thank you for your attention to this critical issue to all Anesthesiologists. 

Sicerely: 

Vernon L. Eagan M.D 
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Submitter : Dr. Joshua Dooley 

Organization : Duke 

Category : Physician 

Date: 08/15/2007 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Leslie V. Nowalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Serviccs 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 80 18 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-801 8 

Re: CMS-1385-P 

Ancsthesia Coding (Pan of 5-Year Review) 

Dcar Ms. Nonvalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. 1 am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly S . 0 0  per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. 1 am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with thc proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by thc RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Sincerely, Joshua Dooley, MD 
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Submitter : Dr. Peter Warheit 

Organization : PMC 

Date: 08/15/2007 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Peter S. Warheit, M.D. 
3296 NW 60th Street 
Boca Raton, Florida 33496-3372 

Re: CMS-1385-P 

Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments undcr the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complieated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Sincerely, 

Peter S. Warheit, M.D. 
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Submitter : Mr. Andrew Wasely Date: 08/15/2007 

Organization : Georgia Orthopedic Physical Therapy 

Category : Physical Therapist 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Georgia Orthopedic Physical Therapy 
3585 Peachtree Industrial Blvd 
Duluth, GA 30096 

Date: 08/I 5107 

Re: CMS-1385-P 

Dear CMS Representative: 

I am writing this letter to express my concern regarding the proposed Medicare Physician Fee Schedule (MPFS) revision that will dramatically affeet the 
reimbursement of Physical and Occupational Therapy services provided to elderly patients in my community. 

This proposed method for reduction in payment will undoubtedly result in lack of patient access to necessary medical rehabilitation that prevents higher cost 
interventions, such as surgery andlor long term inpatient care. 

I understand that the AMA, the American Physical Therapy Association and the American Occupational Therapy Association, as well as other organizations are 
preparing an alternative solution to present to Congress. Please give this information much consideration and preserve these patients right to adequate and 
necessary medical care. 

Sincerely, 

Andrew P. Wasely, PT 

CMS- 1385-P-5878-Attach-I.DOC 
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Georgia Orthopedic Physical Therapy 
3585 Peachtree Industrial Blvd 

Duluth, GA 30096 

Date: 08/15/07 

Re: CMS-1385-P 

Dear CMS Representative: 

I am writing this letter to express my concern regarding the proposed Medicare 
Physician Fee Schedule (MPFS) revision that will dramatically affect the 
reimbursement of Physical and Occupational Therapy services provided to elderly 
patients in my community. 

This proposed method for reduction in payment will undoubtedly result in lack of 
patient access to necessary medical rehabilitation that prevents higher cost 
interventions, such as surgery and/or long term inpatient care. 

I understand that the AMA, the American Physical Therapy Association and the 
American Occupational Therapy Association, as well as other orgartizations are 
preparing an alternative solution to present to Congress. Please give this 
information much consideration and preserve these patients' right to adequate 
and necessary medical care. 

Sincerely, 

Andrew P. Wasely, PT 



Submitter : Dr. Ryan Rich 

Organization : Dr. Ryan Rich 

Date: 08/15/2007 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS- 1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-80 18 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (PM of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.1 9 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed ~ l c ,  and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To cnsure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Sincerely, 

Ryan K Rich MD 
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Submitter : Dr. Christian Dannhausen-Brun 

Organization : Midwest Anesthesiologists, LTD. 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

Date: 08/15/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
C e n t e ~  for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 21244-801 8 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthcsia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
rccognized thc gross undervaluation of anesthesia scrvices, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am plcased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesioIogy medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately impIementing the anesthesia conversion factor inerease as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Christian Dannhausen-Brun, M.D. 
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Submitter : Dr. catherine harris 

Organization : anesthesia services of delaware 

Category : Physician 

Issue AreaslComments 

Date: 08115/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Thank you so much for this consideration of anesthesiologists' reimbursement by Medicare. I hope you will pass legislation congruent with the recommendations. 
Currently, in my large group practice, the reimbursement often only covers the hourly wage of the nurse anesthetist and the physician is giving service for charity. 
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Submitter : Dr. Christopher Bracken Date: 08/15/2007 

Organization : Dr. Christopher Bracken 

Category : Physician 

Issue AreasIComments 

Payment For Procedures And 
Services Provided In ASCs 

Payment For Procedures And Services Provided In ASCs 

Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 801 B 
Baltimore. MD 2 1244-8018 

Re: CMS-1385-P 

Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nonvalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. This is pa~ticulary true for 
Academic institutions, who do a disproportionate share of Medicare, and suffer the Academic penalty. 
When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.1 9 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effolt to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia convcrsion factor to offset a calculated 32 pcrcent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step fonvard in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Fcderal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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Submitter : Dr. Anna Holbrook Date: 08/15/2007 

Organization : American Chiropractic Association 

Category : Health Care Professional or Association 

Issue Areas/Comments 

Coding-Reduction In TC For 
Imaging Services 

Coding--Reduction In TC For Imaging Services 

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Department of Health and Human Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
PO Box 8018 
Baltimore, Maryland 2 1244-80 18 

Re: TECHNICAL CORRECTIONS 

The proposed rule dated July 12th contained an item under the technical corrections section calling for the current regulation that permits a beneficiary to be 
reimbursed by Medicare for an X-ray taken by a non-heating provider and used by a Doctor of Chiropractic to determine a subluxation, be eliminated. I am 
writing in strong opposition to this proposal. 

While subluxation does not need to be detected by an X-ray, in some cases the patient clinically will require an X-ray to identify a subluxation or to rule out any 
"red flags," or to also determine diagnosis and treatment options. X-rays may also be required to help determine the need for further diagnostic testing, i.e. MRI 
or for a referral to the appropriate specialist. 

By limiting a Doctor of Chiropractic from referring for an X-ray study, the costs for patient care will go up significantly due to the necessity of a referral to 
another provider (orthopedist or rheumatologist, etc.) for duplicative evaluation prior to referral to the radiologist. With fixed incomes and limited resources 
seniors may choose to forgo X-rays and thus needed treatment. If treatment is delayed illnesses that could be life threatening may not be discovered. Simply put, 
it is the patient that will suffer as result of this proposal. 

I shongly urge you to table this proposal. These X-rays, if needed, are integral to the overall treatment plan of Medicare patients and, again, it is ultimately the 
patient that will suffer should this proposal become standing regulation. 

Sinccrely, 
Anna Holbrook, D.C 
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Submitter : Dr. Jerome Schmitt Date: 08/15/2007 

Organization : Dr. Jerome Schmitt 

Category : Chiropractor 

Issue Areas/Comments 

Technical Corrections 

Technical Corrections 

The proposed rule dated July 12th contained an item under the technical corrections section calling for the current regulation that permits a beneficiary to be 
reimbursed by Medicare for an X-ray taken by a non-treating provider and used by a Doctor of Chiropractic to determine a subluxation, be eliminated. I am 
writing in strong opposition to this proposal. 

While subluxation does not need to be detected by an X-ray, in some cases the patient clinically will require an X-ray to identify a subluxation or to rule out any 
'red flags,' or to also determine diagnosis and treatment options. X-rays may also be required to help determine the need for further diagnostic testing, i.e. MRI 
or for a referral to the appropriate specialist. 

By limiting a Doctor of Chiropractic from referring for an X-ray study, the costs for patient care will go up significantly due to the necessity of a referral to 
another provider (orthopedist or rheumatologist, etc.) for duplicative evaluation prior to referral to the radiologist. With fixed incomes and limited resources 
seniors may chwse to forgo X-rays and thus needed treatment. If treatment is delayed illnesses that could be life threatening may not be discovered. Simply put, 
it is the patient that will suffer as result of this proposal. 

I strongly urge you to table this proposal. These X-rays, if needed, are integral to the overall treatment plan of Medicare patients and, again, it is ultimately the 
patient that will suffer should this proposal become standing regulation. 
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Submitter : Timothy Herbst Date: 08/15/2007 

Organization : Timothy Herbst 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 801 8 
Baltimore, MD 21244-8018 

Re: CMS- 1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I em writing to express my saongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. In the Phoenix area surgeons will commonly have to cancel or reschedule urgent Medicare cases because 
they cannot find an anesthesiologist willing to accept such minimal payment. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. 1 am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia wnversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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Submitter : Dr. Anthony O'Leary 

Organization : Dr. Anthony O'Leary 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

Date: 08/15/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 21244-801 8 

Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

Very very many medicare patients rely heavily on academic teaching centers for their surgical needs. Academic anesthesiology struggles mightily to recruit quality 
physicians because reimbursement is so much better in private practice. we need better reimbmment to end our manpower shortage to better serve the medicare 
population. please help us. 

Therefore I am writing to express my strongest support for CMS-1385-P 
the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. 1 am gratehl that CMS has recognized the gross undervaluation of 
anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When thc RBRVS was institutcd, it creatcd a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
othcr physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effeet, Medieare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medieare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency aceepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Dr Anthony m.O'Leary, 
Associate Professor 
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Submitter : Mrs. Devona Slater 

Organization : Auditing for Compliance and Education, lnc 

Category : Other Association 

Issue AreasIComments 

Date: 08/15/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Adminish-ator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS- 1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimorc, MD 2 1244-801 8 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Notwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia eare, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an cffon to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommendcd that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. 1 am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposcd rule, and 1 support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Devona Slater 
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Submitter : Lawrence Sale Date: 08/15/2007 

Organization : Lawrence Sale 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

Coding- Additional Codes From 
5-Year Review 

Coding-- Additional Codes From 5-Year Review 

Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-I 385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore. MD 2 1244-8018 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nonvalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to signiticant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect. Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just 1616.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
arcas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 perccnt work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undcrvaluation of anesthesia services. 1 am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and 1 support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
Lawrence A. Sale, M.D. 
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Submitter : Dr. Betty Jean Muller 

Organization : ASA 

Date: 08/15/2007 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Pan of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nonvalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to inerease anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step fonvard in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthcsiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Dr. Betty Jean Muller 
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Submitter : Dr. Joshua Dooley 

Organization : DUMC 

Category : Physician 

Issue AreasIComments 

GENERAL 

Date: 08/15/2007 

GENERAL 
Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Mcdicaid Scrvices 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 801 8 
Baltimore, MD 21244-8018 

Re: CMS-1385-P 

Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
arcas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an cffort to rectify this.untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that ow patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Sincerely, Joshua Dooley, MD 
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Submitter : Dr. Date: 08/15/2007 

Organization : Dr. 

Category : Physician 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Leslic V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Ccntcrs for Mcdicarc and Mcdicaid Scrviccs 
Attention: CMS- 1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-801 8 

Rc: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under thc 2008 Physician Fee Schedulc. 1 am gnlteful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthcsia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly duc to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a dccadc since the RBRVS took cffect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthcsia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. 1 am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed mle, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation, 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Registcr 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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Submitter : Dr. Andres Falabella 

Organization : City of Hope 

Category : Pbysician 

Date: 08/15/2007 

Issue Areas/Comments 

Background 

Background 

Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 801 8 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-801 8 

Re: CMS- 1385-P 

Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nonvalk: 

1 am writing to cxpress my strongest support for thc proposal to incrcase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fce Schedule. 1 am grateful that CMS has 
rccognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia serviccs, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

Whcn the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
othcr physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproponionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effon to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I suppon full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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Submitter : Dr. Patrick Walter 

Organization : Dr. Patrick Walter 

Category : Individual 

Issue AreasIComments 

Date: 08/15/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Ccnters for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS- 1385-P 
P.O. Box 801 8 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-8018 

Re: CMS- 1385-P 

Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nonvalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
rccognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia serviccs, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

Whcn thc RBRVS was instituted, it created a hugc paymcnt disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician serviccs. Today, more than a dccadc since thc RBRVS took cffecf Mcdicare payment for anesthcsia services stands at just $16.1 9 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 pcrcent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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Submitter : Dr. Edward Violante Date: 08/15/2007 

Organization : American Society of Anesthesiologists 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

As an anesthesiologist caring for many of ow senior citizens, I am greatly heartened by the proposed CMS increase for medicare reimbursement for anesthesia 
services. I find it discouraging to provide outstanding care for ow senior citizens, who are often among our sickest patients, and to receive such minimal 
reimbursement for very complex anesthetic cases. I wholeheartedly support, and encourage CMS to pass this increase in payments to anesthesiologists and 
anesthesia personnel. It will encourage continued participation with Medicare among physicians and ensure continucd excellent care for ow seniors. Thank you for 
your consideration in this matter. 
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Submitter : Dr. Marc Rousseau Date: 08/15/2007 

Organization : S Jersey Anesthesia and pain 

Category : Physician 

Issue AreasIComments 

Payment For Procedures And 
Services Provided In ASCs 

Payment For Procedures And Services Provided In ASCs 

Leslic V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 801 8 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-801 8 

Re: CMS-1385-P 

Anesthesia Coding (Pan of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nonvalk: 

I am writing to cxprcss my strongest support for the proposal to incrcasc anesthesia payments undcr the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. 1 am grateful that CMS has 
rccognizcd thc gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Marc Rousseau, M.D. 
Anesthesiologist. S Jersey Anesthesia and Pain 
509 N . Broad ST. 
Woodbury, N.J. 08096 
856-845-0100 ext 5452 
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Submitter : Dr. Don Tallackson 

Organization : Dr. Don Tallackson 

Category : Physician 

Issue AreaslComments 

Date: 08/15/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 
Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-I 385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-801 8 

Re: CMS- 1385-P 

Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nonvalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. When I was speaking to a state 
legislator in Texas, thc commcnt was made "Why is the medicare reimbursment so low compared to all the other specialties!". 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it ereated a huge payment disparity for anesthcsia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthcsia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.1 9 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
arcas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 perccnt work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter, 
Donald B Tallackson 
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Submitter : Dr. Leonard Lind 

Organization : University of Cincinnati 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

Date: 08/15/2007 

Payment For Procedures And 
Services Provided In ASCs 

Payment For Procedures And Services Provided In ASCs 

Physician reimbursement for anesthesia services is clearly low and unfair. The Medicare rates are well below rates supported by private insurance. The low 
reimbursement has negatively impacted the availability of service to seniors. Reasonable increases would be fair to anethesiologists and should be considered. 
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Submitter : Mrs. Jane L Jamison 

Organization : Anestbesia Associates of Lancaster, Ltd 

Date: 08/15/2007 

Category : Individual 

Issue AreaaIComments 

Payment For Procedures And 
Services Provided In ASCs 

Payment For Procedures And Services Provided In ASCs 

Leslie V. Nonvalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS- 1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore. MD 21 244-8018 

Re: CMS-1385-P 

Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Nonvalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia serviccs. and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia serviees stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that ow patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthcsia conversion factor increase as recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Sincerely, 

Jane L. Jamison, PHR 
Human Resources Coordinator 
Anesthesia Associates of Lancaster, Ltd 
133 E. Frederick Street 
Lancaster, PA 17603 
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Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-8018 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of SYear Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia 
payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking 
steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, 
mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to other physician 
services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment 
for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This amount does not cover the cost 
of caring for our nation's seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which 
anesthesiologists are being forced away from areas with disproportionately high 
Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase 
the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work undervaluation- a 
move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a 
major step forward in correcting the long-standing undervaluation of anesthesia services. 
I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I 
support full implementation of the RUC's recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is 
imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register by fully 
and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as 
recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Sincerely, 

Maged M. Seif, MD 
Diplomate of the American Board of Anesthesia 



Submitter : Dr. Maged Seif 

Organization : St. Mary Medical Center 

Category : Physician 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

See Attachment 

CMS- 1385-P-5899-Attach-I .DOC 
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Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS- 1385-P 
P.O. Box 8018 
Baltimore, MD 21244-8018 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia 
payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking 
steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, 
mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to other physician 
services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment 
for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This amount does not cover the cost 
of caring for our nation's seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which 
anesthesiologists are being forced away from areas with disproportionately high 
Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC recommended that CMS increase 
the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work undervaluation- a 
move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a 
major step forward in correcting the long-standing undervaluation of anesthesia services. 
I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed rule, and I 
support full implementation of the RUC's recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is 
imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register by fully 
and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as 
recommended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 

Sincerely, 

Maged M. Seif, MD 
Diplomate of the American Board of Anesthesia 



Submitter : Dr. aaron gonter Date: 08/15/2007 

Organization : belliigbam anesthesia associates 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Leslie V. Norwalk, Esq. 
Acting Administrator 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attention: CMS-1385-P 
P.O. Box 80 18 
Baltimore, MD 2 1244-80 18 

Re: CMS-1385-P 
Anesthesia Coding (Part of 5-Year Review) 

Dear Ms. Norwalk: 

I am writing to express my strongest support for the proposal to increase anesthesia payments under the 2008 Physician Fee Schedule. I am grateful that CMS has 
recognized the gross undervaluation of anesthesia services, and that the Agency is taking steps to address this complicated issue. 

When the RBRVS was instituted, it created a huge payment disparity for anesthesia care, mostly due to significant undervaluation of anesthesia work compared to 
other physician services. Today, more than a decade since the RBRVS took effect, Medicare payment for anesthesia services stands at just $16.19 per unit. This 
amount does not cover the cost of caring for our nation s seniors, and is creating an unsustainable system in which anesthesiologists are being forced away from 
areas with disproportionately high Medicare populations. 

In an effort to rectify this untenable situation, the RUC rewmmended that CMS increase the anesthesia conversion factor to offset a calculated 32 percent work 
undervaluation a move that would result in an increase of nearly $4.00 per anesthesia unit and serve as a major step forward in correcting the long-standing 
undervaluation of anesthesia services. I am pleased that the Agency accepted this recommendation in its proposed ruIe, and I support full implementation of the 
RUC s recommendation. 

To ensure that our patients have access to expert anesthesiology medical care, it is imperative that CMS follow through with the proposal in the Federal Register 
by fully and immediately implementing the anesthesia conversion factor increase as rewmmended by the RUC. 

Thank you for your consideration of this serious matter. 
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